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si to indicate to tha traveller that ha is I with a hurried eye over the damp sheet,
fl out to find another neonL. rtflW Pnatlimi. 'anil itntA . aaiU. x . 'JJlFrEIlKXCta.

Uut.'-io- always I with three rtr turned ud' and down. .Itai l ti8jrent manners,
. I ...1

l40UN WCAMERO
'

tDlTOU 1X1) noritKioB, .

ft ME ILL, Assistant Editor. read thus ioii.i vverj wnere Angio-Aanerican- t, whose

On arriving at Cinciunati,.ftltlionph l,e
had heard and read much of "the Queen
City of ths Went," and in tha pansags
acmaa tha Atlantic had carefully atudiod
"the valuable and in.Jructive worlf of Mr.
Cist," he conftasea that h had "not formed
a correct idea of the eiternal appearance
of thit remarkahle city." .

"The realitv far axaeeded mv .row! ra

veillo which calls im to duty, ot thr beat of
the tattoo which gave the signal for the
hardy sleep of the soldier, with tho earth,
for his bed and the knapsack for his pillow.

And now, soldiers and brethren we have
met io this peaceful valley on .the evo of
battle, inilie sunlight that morn
will glimmer on scenes of blood. We have
met amid the whitening tcnta Of our en

.fThe tribute t Emily, by 'J.8? is
voidiblv postponed until onr nait. fc a mu

i aim is --io ao a vast deal ot business.'
board our boat nothing was talked about
t pt business,' the price of land here and

TKKMtf Or UMOBlKr(0Mf

of advertisements, for wbioh we are thsnkfulre, and the price at vhlch' city lots in !

Paul were held, &c. Hera every body all
aioce w do tht kind Of business, as likewiao

sort of jub-wor- k, oo' the most reasonabletions; and 1 believe that all the conenptiors t terms Dianas, csrds, hand-bi- l U. and other campment in the time of terror and gloomks nun iaiu aoout oustneu ana 'mo
V justssttier do in China about the documents, being executed by as at the shortestemeriaineq ut it in uermanr are ,terieas;i

the truth. Thegpacioui and eleffantdwel- -

T
Th King tea drttik h bit rf Wiaa t
' ' ;.Bo ! '

Jj .

Ami h M(h vkca Im WottM

;s .. 8ohf 1 1 , , V; .. .: i, 'A4 bo rJr Xl or 8lilo- - , j-
-

HortM ll-'- .

f, 'TV wbriVt tb (Dffrrwioa, lt ma
' B4irU Dljr torj lb KIo nj nT " ' '

t trarlT Mttn4 kb tbfon
'j KiicM i4 4yf '

.Or Mk lit latorwttMrvinir . .'
. .,; iJo. iwlUiejrl ..... f : ';;

U perora health.. I am Quite Duxxled ta

ItMMrliM'HHli Ms lMMrW4 ItHtfw, fftH

"wHI7 k Litton -

, AiaiMtt t rn Am (fr . i rmrllMMlM
r,lr rm, wul tkit. toMritlD ut Hie ('ri x" ' lIm Awm, nwpt the nrr mmt

V . '

ttlM of wikttoii ' '

.nouoav ot to aigraM, novever, we would asy
to ' J. 8.! let aim bis talents ;h kaalinffi, the numeroui ttorea,lhe activitr and co ;cture why, for people so intent upoi j

fcutinesa in the large and convenient atreen,
the number and beauty of the ehuroheaand

have gathered together. God grant that
it may not be for the last timl "

. It is a solemn moment. Brethren, docs
not the solemn voice of nature seentto echo
ths sympathies of the hour? The flag of
our country droops beavilv from, yon Jer
staff; the breeze lias died awtfv along the
greea plain f Chadd's Ford ; the plain that
tnre.lW !fore ti rrliffar in lk" (unlinkr '

tremaudous powers, but he writes a bai band.
He should tusko his peamaoship lika his boetrv

perfet." ' , ,y '
. I had ths curiosity" to Jook.iulo the ad-
vertising columns to see what envioui thin'es

ui inrss, so mucn pains are taken ia the
on 8iieatiJig of theoe steamers. They are
a! i covered with . gilding, ornamental
j'i r', tilken curtains, and crystal can- -
il .:!. . .Yet th beontawha

poblio buildingf, and all this in a p!ac
Wcf fifty year ago Wu only a miaerable

wooden.fort, now grown to a city of nrsriv
ilia Una fcr earxlf aloM ... , H 200,000. inhnbinntc aurnrise me." I !CAl,''i,:,MJf.itHtaf,Ua peraw.aJ of ''affioHd dbpl.-tre- my Iin.: '.'PUrre

m iinfffi.rA u , . . , . . . ......... ... T ! . 111PVJ L.. A,'' .." lions of ease, nns iaiuiin outcriiscineius. tnrrm a tli heights of BraJywiwe hrPe, yloiwny twitv.
Dctvlit jr Lord th riafVoa I

We cannot follow our fellow-travell- er

further. His work grows in interest as he
proceeds, for he evidentally enters with
mora heart v interest into what ha sp

told in J'ltulrtirg tlmt Ciiidninti gcoii'taiiicd
the 'right eort of men,' or, in other word,
that ia essentially a New. England colony;
and the paving of the utroets, the water-worka,- th

public institutiona, and the en-
ergy and activity manifested oo every side
convince me of the correctness of the re-

mark; although I do not know that all this
it to be attributed to the Yankees. Vet

sale, a stray cow, and a wjfeelfped from
bed and board. read the" sheriffs notice
with that deep interest which these docu-
ments usuajly excite. Itdis'coursed of lands
messages, and tenements, designated 'by
a line, beginning at the north west corner
of 3Ir. Jenkins' cow-hous- e, running thence
north fevnty-fiv- e chains, fourteen links,
thence east twenty-nin- e chains eleven links,

He has collected a or nsiderable amount of

granu.ueyonatiie wuiersol yonderstream ;
all nature holds a pause of solemn silence
on "the eve of the uproar aad bloody strife
of

" They that take the sword shall, perish
by the sword."

And have they not taken'tlie sworJ ?

Let the desolate plain, the blood-sodde- n

valley, the burned farm house, blackening

statistics, and his narrative is enlivened by
frequent conversations. He observes wr 1

.J. C. POE,
blALIB l

VtfU ill Pury Pry Ciwdi, Iili, dps, foa
Qmi, ii Ifiiy Iidt Clothlig.

rrl If HUttU pii t
DIMS 00B8 4 TRIVMIWIfl.

nf lirrti, ryetMvllle, M. C

anf describes in a fair and friendly spirit.
The frequent error into which less expe--they and their descendants form a confide-rabl- e

part of the inhabitants althooirh the to a stake and stones -- and so on to the in tnesun, tne sacked village and-Ui- e town
mass of the population emigrated from end of the chapter. janswer; let the whitened Unes of the butc"!

riened travellers fall in describing the
petty annoyances of travel he never com-
mits He evidently travelled as he has
written, in too much haste, but his work
will be of great service to emigrants arriv- -

along the fields' of hialet tne notice niied mc wi!h exceeding ered larmer, strewn
great delisfht. sent :t to Emilv: told
her that J. b.' was myself, but begged her

Pennsylvania. -- ';, ,,.--

Our ttaveller speculates upon the causes
of the wonderful growth of the city, visits
the wine-cellar-s, and speaks of the alien,
tention paid to the fine arts in connexion
with the works of Powers and Beard.

"With all this, however, Cincinnati is a

ing from Germany, and will doubtless help j 001 ,0 mention it to a third person. She

nomesieau, answer ; let the starving moth-
er, wjth her babe clinging to the wretched
breast that can afford no. sustenance, let
ber answer with the death rattle ming-
ling with murmuring tones that marked the

WM. II. 1IAIG1I,

Attorney nt taw,
PATXTTETILLE, N. 0.

orrici 09 old iticit.

. in .

te kiwrti troaixt mm 1U im rtit '

Or bB m1 letter wbtm iiJ UU, .

A4woWjri? . ,.

Or crul poapi ppr aiy (late
, By laara f

' No I llMf ' b tbwk'4 1 Ab4 bar jo to

Mora dilToraao 'lUt lb King tad a I

;.- - nr.., ;

Bt banbui AmiI, aitb jwto aad tuiPi '

Wbra ba d pUy ; ,

Ht bat bit arniM aad bh) iblp
Graatara lb t

Bat wA a ckilii to kiar bi lips,
Well-a-d.- y I

AoJ tbft a difftrtoc aad ta tn
Urtwixt mj Lord tba Kiag and a I

"

I vaar tba cap and ba tba rwa
, Wbataftiikt?

1 ilorj ea itra and b oa duwa

Wbatafibat?
' Aad ba't tba King and I'm tba clowa

Wbataf tlwtr
If happv I, aad wrttebed ba, .,

rrbap tba Kiag vauld ehaafa with ( '

kept her secret as women usually do. In
three days it was all over town, that I had

to swell the current of emigration from that
part of the world. Cincinnati Gazette.

'THE VICTIM OF A PROOF-READER-.'

a piece, that J had made out of my head j last moment of her lifo ; let the mother andi..,i, .i . . . i ,i. t.k i . ,1S44. .
' Birmingham rather than a Florence, and vummg ivuu im mc ncAi s newspaper, : " mwwer- - n wasaout a daj" pst,

Tthe rral wealth of the cily is indicated not addressed to Brinliherhoff. and our land slept in the quiet of pease.- -Emily
i v i .jbv the studious of Powers and Beard, but -- .sever aia seven usyj roll more slowly

round than the week's interval which fol-

lowed the forejroin? notice, in the publica
j hy the great factories of llinkle, Guild &
i Co., 'CO by 250 feet and six stories high,'
and a hundred similar establishments. Some
of these manufactories which I saw are not

J only of the greatest importance to the coun

faal ssardar bstb baea duaa I t bora's tba frwf."
--OU Ptoy.' , - -

t 4 On ! for the good old times of Typogra-
phy, when operatives in the art could ren-

der the ancients ; when Caxton translated
Ve Seyge of Troye' from the language of

Greece! Would that. In this latter aei

war was not nere. fraud and woe and
want dwelt not among us. From the eter-
nal solitude of the green woods arose the
blue smoke of the settler's cabin, and gol-
den fields sfcorn looked from amid the waste
of the wilderness, apd'the glad music of the
human voicesawoke the silence o fthe forest

Now God of mercy, behold the change '
Under the ehadow of a pretext, under

of the name of God, invoking
Redeemer to their aid. do these fore

; . Dr. 11 R. EASTER LING,
Rackinrtam,.- -

MCHUnOI) CO., I, c. ,

TtiA mmUmi t prafrwiiiMl eiJll i hewr, V
r ai(U.

AfM 10, 17. , J70-IT-- H

" Liw CopartnersMp."

Wt'wlr.:H4, kr Uii ij frm4 U
w(l reilo ta U CrU

vt Mm MWwIb( MuttM of tbl 8iWto s Ct, Cum-aiil-

Mocr. HanwU, aa4 tka Suprtmr Crt, .

- J. H. HAIGHTO.V,

tion oi tne ot rreedom, and
Tocsin of ttie People.' When it did finally
come out, 1 sent Emily and affectionate
ncte with a copy of the paper, assuring her
that the poem contained real sentiments.my
f , . . , it . a

try, and especially to the West, but really
deserve to be erery whpre known. II inkle

whea Champollion ha. deciphered the hi-- 1 V"5" T""" "ol 10 rea" " "P" unl,.'ft Kso., tor instance, are extensive manufac-
tures of windows, doors, aad houses. In
their remarkable establishment completeMISCELLANEOUS,

hirelings slav our people. Thev thro' i;

sroglyphicsof Egvpt;when the spirit or, '"? T f 'aT Tinquir is every where abroad; tome 0nejilen,ai krV my

might bs foun.1, who could continue tol 'W1,lm.t". henf my steps toward
shelter from typical agression a writer for mr imst
tbspreasl - , one received me cnt.llv. I was surpns--,

ao'J 'bheaV -

hat Is the waiter,!' I am rtwi viiirn it t... rkaieJ

our towns, fhey darken our plains, and r,MAKMVJ.
TftUbOTM, S. C, Jm' I, 1856. Ilt--f they encompass our posts on the looelv

" Vmlru wax irrttt m tk lotlmm lit
kTaa raw, ail Ik tnmUmf Un "w.'

drTkoh fjtvv15Tn'hY
WEST.

Steppinir into the bookstore of EceeritV

wooden bouses are manufactured for the
use of emigrants to the West. I taw in
their shop the material for several hun.
dred dwellings piled up, and they had a
number of buildings set up for Inspection
and.selc.ction, just a tables and chairs are
exhibited with us Houses for single per

plain oi Lhaikls tord." aa a Ul am wa wMmu COUCI a ISC a W t i ...
Wonders of others, and not my own, have ftf-- . Xllv?l Set m J " They that take tl;le sword !iail perish

a . a atoy
J. A. 81'EARS,

ATTORN E AT LAW;
Ittoajda tba CU f Caatariaad, laraatx, Wata,

placed me in state of feeling akin to pur
gatory. Ever since I began to shave for

jVYilde a few days since, we took up a large
a

4 Yes the v cn-- '

Well hovv fhd.
a fsisi

octavo Ik irai'ess, every word ot which sons are sola lor a Hundred dollars; lor bnn 'kethem?LearX I have been mors or less afflictedk im Cerman, just issued from the press of lies, with kitchen, parlor, and deeping room, ine noteWilli the rt trrihmiti nA I
aw, HaniaM Ca., S. C.

' i tnd good, but the
uirtns nonsense.'

! ' K. . aked ta gee
myself that 1 have not always been unsucJT'" ?!

faSKwsMua S ia UC mt 1 'taaa --m S aaiai-- nntMaan r i f i

B;t;Uiren, thiiffe fne not unworthy of be-li- ef

when 1 tell you that the doom of the
British is ea'ed. Think me not in vain
when 1 tell you that beyowj the ct-- u.t .'ui--n- ow

Enshrouds us, I e gathering thie and
fast tli darker cloud and thicker sttm ot
Divine' retribution.

They may conquer Might
and wronii mav orevail. nn.t e rrav be

efforts have Jieither been horiortbl- -. m mv tM VaIr: En"!y arose nJ handed it to

j u. Appteioo ot co , ftew lorku i his is , lor two liuntlred to two hundred and nhy
laoutething new ander tha suu. Tan sr kMrs, They areaij to havn solj iaowe

vea 1U' year. ago such a work would yir more-lt- two thousand ttoQseaC v

j certainly h;re ten published in Leiptic or ( Ths 'colossal furniture manufactories"
j some other Oerman cityij jnymild seem, ; fill him with still greater aitonishment, and
j there is a 'uufiicienl demand at home or or-- ke eannot KufSciintly eiprrxs his eurprise

me; and sittiriir down bv lhe-v-.e- ld u-i-

aow, s.he patted her little foot angrily on
genins, nor grateful to my vanity; 'on the
contrary tl ey Lave been quite the reverse.
I have had the sweetest poems ' turned into the floor...,

"
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PITTIBOROIU, n. C.

sM VUt Attal tba Coanty aad Baperlur Courts tf ! .. . ... ...ders nom Droad tojusiny an American .:. at the rapidity, accuracy, and elegance with
I whieh tha work i. turned fT hw .ha n.M J stup.d.ty , sentences in prose,putilisuer in undertaking the risk. ion wnicn l floated in manuscript, have!Caatbati, Haara, aaJ Uaraatl Caaauaa. .

latr 11, 1844. ."ftf ine author ot in volume to wmcn vr , steam power. 1 nassine
: turoueh the ex

refer is the celebrated traveller, y. G. Kakl. ( tensive furniture establishment oY Mitchell
His work is entitled "Travels in the North- - J At Co., whose yearly sales amount to 1200,-we-

of the United States," and, as contain-- ; 000, he is reminded, on seeing the spacioas
bedsteads, of the contrast with the narrowing the first impressions of an experienced

and intelligent traveller on the unprece- - and cramped up apparatus to which his

driven from the hel.L. but the.houf of i
own vengeance wiU jet come !

Aye, if in t!ie vast solitudes 'of tfternaf
space there throbs' the being of an awful
God, quick to ayenge and sure to punish
guilt, then the man, GeoFye Brunswick
called the king Will feel in "his brain and
hear the vengeance of the eternal Jehovah!
AJilight will light upon his life a wither-
ed brain and an accursed intellect ; a blight
will be upon his people. Great God. how-drea- d

the punishment! A crowded popu-
lace, peopling the Jease -- tow where men
of money thrive, whiie the laborer starves-

dented state of things which this country j countrymen across the ocean accommodate

been perused in a deep perspiration, and '

with positive loathing, in print. All this)
has arisen from a conspiracy which seems .

to have been formed against me, by all the j

typograhical gentlemen o( the country. Il
is true. I.write what Mrs. Malaprop might 1

call an 'ineligible hand;' forts the pitiful mi-

nutiae of crossing ft, and dottiug iis, I never!
could descend. 1 have often;given direc- -
tiooa to publishers, that if a word was other--
wise 'past finding out, they should count j

the marks ; but the plan failed, as have in- - i

jonn winslow
Attorney at Law.

Oft Ike SoaA till uf $lrrt, vppo-sitei- a

FafHtrrUU tiik.
PATETTEVILLE, !. C.

rtbrmarr, 18i. " - ' 7'y

B. E SANDFORD,
-- ATTORNEY AXD COL.VSELLOB

xAfLAW. .

OAs at Dr. Uall's Na Uail.liiif , ttew SlrMt.

tapt. 18M, tSaWly

presents, can hardly tail to tie ol interest j themselves, and breaks out in the following
Our traveller commenced his Western j strain : --

jurney in May, 1855, at Pitttburg, "the J I wish that we had with us one of these
cradle of tha West," with the appearance. bedstead manufactories, of which there is
of which the coal antoke excepted he is j a multitude here, and which furnish all the
quite pleased. On his way down the Ohio dwelling houses of the West, whether rich
to Cincinnati he estimates that the one !

or poor, with such a comfortable, excellent,
thousand inland steamers in the I'nited'and civilized ule.eping apparatus. The

! Haut striding among the people in all forms
ol terror; an tgnrfrant God defying priest- -

stales are equivaienr, on account oi tneir werman nation would then, perhaps, grad iiw, tn uta.il njj over-in- miseries ol mil- -
size and speed, to two or three times the ually learn to pass a third part of their lives nons; a proui merciless nobility aldinKATM. Campbell,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
GILLESPIE STREET,

number cm the Rhine and Danube. . (vir. that spent in sleep) in a less barbarous'
"In fact," he says, "the favorite American j lashinn than they do. --

phrane, 'Sir, this beats the whole world' is j " Even the Indians at the missionary sta-qui- le

true. The entire settlement of the tions on Lake Superior I found iiiCompara-- 1

deed all my plans for corrr Aa6i7 of I

thought belore the public. If this narative I

shall prove to be correctly printed, il will j
be the first article from my pen that has ev- -

(

ermet with such an honor, andjl shall be;
proportionably pleased. ' -

.'Like, all other mortals, 1 am penetrable !

to the arrows of Cupid. My' heart is not j

encased with the epidermis if a rhinoceros, '

nor the bull hide of Ajax ; 'consequently ,

am what they call in romances a 'suscepri-- 1

ble person. When IJwas nineteen I fell in j

love, and as found prose too tame a me--

Fiysttsvllls, N. 0.
fab'y 10, iw.

wrong to wrong, and heaping insult upon .
robbery, and fraud; royalty corrupt to the
very heart,, and aristocracy rotten to the
core; crime and want linked hand in hand,
and tempting men to deeds of woe and '

death; these are a part cf the doonf nnJ
retribution that shall come upon the En-
glish throne aud English .people..

Soldiers, I look around upon familiar fa-c- es

with a stfarice interest! -

West is a wonder. A progress so prodi;j bly.!elter bed.fed, in consequence of the
giuusly rapid the world hna never seen. ' Cincinnati furniture establishments, than
State after Slate starts up more, rapidly not only the peasants among uy but even
than cherrv trees with us. One pity rears many other classes of society."

J. 8. BANKS,
C0I11SSI0X AD roaXVABDlXG its head after another; railroads and canals He next makes a living visit to Colum

dium, loo staid a drapery for mv'. thoughts,at . a - a"! a" J al.span the country thick as the threads of nMERCHANT; his i reiuriis io ana- - laices ' ' -ous, iiicinnati, -- , ij , ,.
the steamer for Louisville. His description ta bu'exPresi mispider's web. The prairies and marshes

ace changed as if by magic- - into gardens r .i.- - i r .:.:,..i t '"J F"M1UU "ii r one wasJsrtb Carollsia.wtinnuToii,
'lairone-j- - 'When, had reao this diabolical mass of morningr e go loi llie tattle fora beautitul ; Ml,fl over. Hew into an udcontrolable i neeid I tell vou vour unw.rthv minister rillwnt ot neu , rrf,. la the blindness of my chngrine, ! march with voj and invt-k- T.od's aid in lb

Ul AailllllUI, ft C ,3 BLMIitCU. : 1 IVUt f . . - ,. -... rmn lira - a. iipii.khi. n mt.lOMyJaa. B..186. Louisville he takes the boat to Cairo, andand cultivated fa-U- and the woods and
even the mountains disappear as if by en-- . MflLini tart'' P1 'ushter, ! depreciated the judgment of Miss Emily ; j fight? We 'will march forth to bat

Shi rlf accomP1,sh,i,entf- -
j thought every body could see the-erro-

rs. Need I exhort y,utc, filit the good fight-?- .wa 'g JlnLlfy' amI de,eCl ,hem readil ; nd j to fight for vour homesteads; your wi.my fanay a wool-- , ,ajd l0 my young friend that she must' have ves and chilJre.r--
chantnient. All this is to a degree literally
true, and every one would admit ij, were
it not that ke it compelled to read and hear

gc-g- , ,repra, ugures. auu emoiems. been very stupid or inattentive, pot to see Iv friends, 1 iniirlit urije vou-t- fi"ht bvi uuiikT louies nave a passionate admiration hn, d... ... theeailin? memfriertf Hrith wrong, Wal"

DAVID McDUITIE,

mice miaou Ann plasterek,
FATKTTKVILLB, N. C.,',

fXanpae tfntlr tcodcrt bis rTloto parsons in ibis and
ad tha adjoining ooaaUes wishing work done in bis

list.
Jatyls, 1I5U. 132-l- jr

TOOK dc JOHNSON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

: English, German, and American Hard

ton, i migiittell vouol our father hmh.

it repeated .a' hundred times a day. The
Americans make a stranger at last quite
hard of hearing. If they would only keep
still and let him see for himself, he would
come to the same conclusion and express
it in his own way. But when war travel

passes through southern Illinois to St
Louis, where he begins his observations by
visiting the gymnasiums established and
controlled by the Jesuits:

" 1 sny gymnasium, for so we should style
it in Germany, although here it is called a
university the 4 St. Louis Unniversify.'
It is the largest, oldest, and in every respect
the most important educational institution
In St.- - Louis Jt was located in ths year
1820 on a' piece of wild land, which was
given to the Jesuits for this purpose, in the
midst of the prairie, but now it lies in the
centre of the city. My special object in
making this visit was to form the acquaint-
ance of the excellent Jesuit Missionary, the

for genius, and determined to show that I
was not deficient in that particular ; that
1 belonged of those who merited the saying,
Poeta nascitur nonfit.' During the spring

of 18 -- l was attacked with a perfect
of rhyme. My ladye-Iov- e was

always my theme. But of all my composi-
tions, none satisfied me save the following,

lers are drawn along by the hairof the headrj

ered in the silenoe ofnighf.'on the plains of
. - Trenton; I might picture his gray hairs, dab--

bled in blooo-- I might ring his death' shriek
inVour ears. Siieimier, I might tell you of

.
. a butchered mother and sister outraged, the

" : lonely farm-house- , the night assault, the
,t. roof 'n flames, the sheets oftbe "troops'' as

' Jl-- rT'0"HtHl my ,ast .dispatched their victim, the cries forexcept have been roused ' me rev, and nleadinsr-o- f innocence for Pi'veverv time have senta bieee fo h iiuh I ,;umj.1..-i- ... t. ...

ware and vutiery.
. Jaaaary 10, 1554. ur.

it ties in numan patience mat we oecome
disinclined at length to wonder1 at what is
really most wonderful." i

T. C. & B. 0. WORTH, The river was. low, and the Philadelphia,' which 1 prod uced with great lima tabor,
and studious care. I think noorelv cnoucliupon which he took passage, ran upon a
of it now ' ... ..Commission aud Forwarding sand-ban- On the occurranoeof such ac well known-rath- er lieHsmett,- - who has - w- - i v , i , ii i . ' , ( " an.again, in ine vivia oo- -

e realitv. 'If J thought. e,,,ir.iia,,ru. ti i aiui iutc iu consoie.iTiy urea-- 1 lots ot the lernlicidenls, which he thinks the Americans re- -
- HEECHATS,

. vrilmlaftoti, if . c.
4Sfa. Uaoal adraaeas atada on eoDnignmrnta.

ry batchelorship by writing, nd--seeing

my thoughts in print ; but despair of ever
seeing them nightly uttered. Fate, in that

garfl as a kind of sport, be is struck with
surprise at their coolness and

With no noise, and with patience
and skill, they at once made the necessary
arrangements to get the ,boal off, and with
out any signs of anger or passion on ac-

count of what had occurred. Among the
passengers is an organ-build- er from Penn

given, to the world such interesting com- -'

munications on the region of the Upper
Missouri and on the Indians in' Oregon.-H- e

was unfortunately absent, but wo saw
the interesting Indian Museun which he
presented to the institution."

From St. Louis he passed by railroad to
Chicago, the description of which he thus
begins: .

"Rome was' not built in a day! But

age needed such wild excitement. T
But I know you are strong in the n;ght

of the Lord. Vou will .march forth to bat-
tle on with light hearts and .de-
termined spirits, though the solemn duty .
the duty of aveJiginq "rest
heavily on jour souls. -

And in the hour- - of battle, wiien";'
brouud is durkness, lit by the lurid ,;1

i
i- -

V

regard, is against me, and probably always
will be. ' :f.JoH!t Smith.

'A PATRIOTIC SERMON.
The following interesting document was

recently found among the papers Major

. 1'BtKK HILLItni'M .
Celetoted Rye Wliiskey.

anbaailhar hat tsada arraacaannM to kap a
THE af tha Oonalaa Arriaia, and tatha aaly
AiaM fa tba aala af tha abort Wtad af A la. 1 Ra

sylvania, emigrating with hia family to Iowa
Jonn Jnainiyer, a deceased patriot of the non glare and the piercing musket tlyChicago? "

True.it is not yet exactly Rome;
Revolution. It is a discourse delivered on w hen the wounded MrexV lhe crourTd
the of the battle of ' "

who tells him, in reply to the question whe-
ther he wss leaving home because he dis-

liked the Americans, ,

ROB'T eve Brandy wine bttheMITCHELL.
17S-- tf .

The dead litter your path, then rememUr,May i, 1887. , Rev. JacoftTroute to a large portion of

but it is in the year 850 a city of nearly
a hundred thousand inhabitants that is,
a city of the second class in America a
while twenty years ago it was a small in

7 "OTi, no; with the Americans I can get

NeCToes Wanted. aloiig very well; in fact, belter, if any thing,
than with our German people. When an

soldiers that God is with yoti. The en
God fights for you, he rides on the baf tn

cloud; he sweeps onward with the mnich
of the hurricane charge.
- God, the rfvful and infinite', i'ghfs rf--

signiiicant village. Aiany foreign travellers
have represented Chicago as an extremelyTba'suMlrtieaa will pa tba bighaat cash priea

a Vaaaf ajearoea. LattertaddrraaadtaaiUicr American cornea to ma and wishes to get
r. . , Kiehaiond aaanty, wilt bars

the American solders, in presence ot Gen.
Washington, -- General Wayne, and other
officers of the army :

"They tW. take the i word shall perish
by the sword." . , .

Solisr A!n ('. ! We have
met this evening j'v i 'ips for the last time,
We have share .i uu- - ui of the march, the

an organ he tella at ones what he will give.
If 1 can build one for that tha bargain is

af.ya a wwii,aapt attaUa. you, and you will triumph.
"They that take the sword shall perish Lstruck. Or he asks me what is the price ofD. C. MelNTVRR,

PA5IKL it. McLACRIK.
34, im. '

156--u the sword." --
You have taken the sword, hut not in the

an organ; 1 tell him, and it tne price does
not suit him he goes away, and that hxth.
end of it, ... In this respect the Germans are peril of tha light. is. hay of the, retreat a Isnirit of wrontr or rev'etice. Vuu hiva

disagreeable place, but to this I can hardly
secede."

Here he seems to have paid considera-
ble attention to the publie schools, and is
quite surprised to find the larger part of tba .

teachers young women. The instructioa
in elocution he thinks far superior to what
is given in Europe. Psssiag up the Mis-
sissippi from Dubuque, he notices ths con-ver- sa

lion, a nd. ma n ners of the passengers :
"The novel and beautiful scenery would .

d the cold and huncer. i ken the a word for-vou- r homes for truth in..like ; we. have ea . iivquite dinercm, ihey make a long taix
Worth 4 Dtley,

forwarding and General .Commit eion
! '.Merchants.

FATETTKTI LLE, If,' C,
about tne price, ana want to snow u i can i
sell cheaper; go away onoe or twice and

and contumely ot the internal foe and the tics and right, and-t- o you 'the pro.nise is
jcourag.v f the l 'reign, oppressor. We j be of gooi? cheer, for your foes have uteribaveat nigli-- n '' r night by the cajnpfire j ! the sword ih defiance of all ilat men h--H

vwo have togethei heard ibo roll o tlie re-- J dear, in blasphtmyGud, they siall per--
come agxi'i m the morning, and cannot,rjTLRV.J. A. WORTH, - lit after ajl, make up their minds.'

.iv I..


